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OEACE CHURCH.

Borvioe in Grace Church Bu nday neat at

the usual hours, 11 A. II. nnd 7 P. M.

The subject of the morning sermon will he,

'Unseen Enemhs, or Evil Angels."
The subject of the Evening sermon,

"The Holy or Good Angels."
All are cordialy invited to attend. Eiais

Fbei to nil.

Evangelical Lutheran Chr:h.

REV. I. BRENEMEN Pastor.
Services next Sunday. Morning at eleven

o'clock in German. Evening nt half-pa-

seven, in English.
Sunday school at 0:45 A. M. All are in-

vited to attend.

Car. Time at Ittilzuay.
Mail East 4:45?: M.

do West P. M
Through Local. East 8:20 A. M.

do do West 0:4 1 P. M.
t Viol A.nn v M

do West 8;20 A. M

The Mail and ' Through Local carry
passengers, the local docs cot.

elk Lodge, a. y M.

The stated nieetir.es of Elk Loleo, No.
J"0 n..A l.ftl.l nt tlinii- - ln.ll pnrnpi nf Mnin

and Depot streets, on the second nnd fuuvth
Tuesdays of caeu month- -

W. 0. TIE ALT, Pec'y.

The days are growing longer.

Snow stiil falls, anil sleighing contin.

ties good.

Adjourned term of Court on April
2d.

Wail West was fire hours late 01)

.Monday.

N. T. Cuuimiucs has commenced
rafting in.

This Civil Ili;;ht3 Hill dou't affect

Lu3iue3s in Ilidgway very much.

ShcriffScull has plenty of'bu.uuess

cm baud.

l'lenty of ice here, several of our citi-

zens were filling their ice houses on

Monday.

Elmira Suudav-schou- l teacher to Ins

pupil: "Now my littio tuau, cun you

explaiu to us the cauo of Adam's fail?',
Little man (emphatically;) "Yes sir;'
cause he hadn't say n?iies to thruw ou

the sidewalk."

The Cleat hold U'.rnwtuan Buys:

The "oldest inhabitant" is putting on

bis spectacles aud oral-haulin- his re

cords, to S03 I1JW mo pioseui inuin
oiiuparcj iu point of sovnitty with fjr-tuo- r

j ears .

1). C. Oyster, has purchased B. F.

Ely's propmty at 4tho corner of Court

uud Centre streets, and intends niacin

eutue iuiproveiuauis as sojii, us sspim

opens. u arc giai mat. tuiuisnsuu
bus dee'dsd lo settle in our vil-- 1

Oar State Senate hn pissed a bill

jr the pay of JiI;m in the .Mate, it
provides that the chief justice shall re-

ceive S3, 5 JO, the aiojiiito j idges S3,-00- 0

the juds of Philadelphia and

Allegheny 555.O0J, the county judges
except the juie ol Che Dauphin dis-

trict, who is to receivofrVJ'JO, 83,000 .

The attentien of our readers is called lo

the advertisement on our fourth page

Leaded "$5 Ouh." The N . V. Saturday
Journal, the Great Literary Weekly of

America foronayear, with $ 5 cash to evciy,

fifth subscriber, for the Regular Subscrip-

tion Price $i. The fraturdiy Journal U a

large eight-pag- e paper, and well worth the

subscription price, and then a chance to

get five dollars decides, is something worth

looking after.

The Williainsp ort Gc:ctle awl Bulletin

tells this; Oa tke evening of the 124th last..
Win TEdleraad Joseph Mann, of Cogai

Station, caught an eagle that measured

eight feet and one inch from tip to lip of

its wings It was caught in a field near
that place floundering in the suow, on nt

of a wound in one of its less. It is

represented as a eavage looking bird and

hi tracts much attention. We have not

learned what disposition its captors pro

pose to make of it, but we would beg leave

to suggest that they should keep it lor ex

liibition at the ceatennial, as a specimen of

what we have in Lycoaing county

An exchango says: Chipped hands

and skin cruets are entirely unnecessary
even in the coldest weather if proper

cire it observed. Most of the
toilet 6oaps are caustic, or lull of ley,

and act verj injuriously up-i- the skin
Genuine castil soap is almost wholly

neutral and is the best for washing with.

By rinsing the hands entirely from

every trace of soap, and wipiug them

thouroughly before going out chaps may

be avoided; any that do appear can be

cured by rubbing the effected parts
with cold cream, or, what is the same

thing, common lard, before retiring.

We learn from the Gar.clte, that St.

Mary's has lojt one of its oldest and

wost highly esteemed citizens in the

person of Bernard Eckel. Mr. Eckel

was a Bavarian, and came to this

country in 1844, and in January last

took a trip to Europe for the benefit of

his health. lie landed at Hamburg on

the 28th, and wrote a letter to his Jam

ily, dated on that day, that his trip

proved very beneficial. How deceptive

A relative informs the friends that he

died on the 3fch, and was buried ou the

a lit. This was shocking news to the

family at St.Mary'.

v

Out of 241,020 packages of stamps, eto.,
transmitted through the postoffiee In the
United States duriag the year" 1873-7- 4,

only four paokages, valued at $07 45, were

lost; and of the 2,000,000 or regular regis-

tered letters, only 813 were actually lost or
stolen.

ArrtETONs Ambrican Cyclopedia
that the revised, and elegantly illus

trated edition of this work, now being
published, a volume of 800 pages once
in two months, is the best Cyclopedia in
America, is certain. No library is com
plete without it. It is a complete one
iu itself. It only costs $3 a mouth to
get it in leather binding. The best and
cheapest library in the world. Address,
C. K. Judson, Frjdonia, N. Y.

Vho Civil Light's Lilh

The Civil Rights Bill has finally
passed both Houses of Congress, been
sigucd by the President and thus be-eo-

a luw of the land. The following
is a lull text of the document:

AVhcrcas, It is essential to just gov-
ernment that we recouize the equality of
all men before the law, and hold that it is
the duty of government, in its dealings
with the people, to inete out equal aud
exact juslico to all, of whatever nation-
ality, race, color or persuaeioi relgious
or political; and it being the appropriate
object of legislation to enact great fun-
damental principles into law, therefore,

lie it euacted, iV.0., That all persons
within tho jurisdiction of the U.

be entitled to the full aud equal
enjoyment of the accommodations, ad-

vantages, facilities aud privileges of
puuuc eouveyanccs on lana or

water, theater! and other places of cub
he amusement, subject only to the cou-ditio- uj

aud limitations established by
law, and applicable alike to citizens of
every race and color, regardless of any
previous condition cf servitude.

Sec. 2. That any person who shall
violate the foregoing section by deny-
ing to any citizen, except by law appli-eapl- o

to citizens of every race and color,
and regardless of any previous con-

dition of servitude, the full eojoymeut
of auy of the accommodations, advanta-
ges, facilities or privileges in said sec-
tion enumerated, or by aiding or incit-
ing such denial, shall, fur every such
offense, forfeit aud pay the sum ol
3oU0,00 to the person aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered in an action of
debt, with lull costs; aud shall also, for
every such ofleuse, bo deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be flood not less than
$300 00 nor more than 1,000 00, or
shall be imprisoned not less than 80
days nor more than one year; provided
that nil persons may elect to sue for the
penalty aforesaid or to proceed under
their lights at common law, and by
State Statutes; nud haviug so elected
to proceed iu the one mode or the other,
their vilit. to proceed ia other jurisdic-
tion tha'i be barred. But this pioviso
shall not apply to criminal proceedings
either under this act or the criminal
law of any State. And provided fur-

ther, that a judgment for the pr.uulty
in furor of tho party aggrieved or a
judgment upon ah indictment, shall bs
i bur to i(ber prosecution, respectively.

tc. A. lhe District aud Circuit
Courts of the U. S. shall have, exclu-

sively of the courts of the several States
co"inzjuee of all crimes and ollen'es

ainst and violations of the provision
of this tict; and actions for the penalty
;ivcu by tho preci-din- section may be
prosesutcd in the territorial, District or
Circuit Courts of the U. S., wherever
the defeudaut may be found, without
rcirard to the other party. And the
district attorneys, marshals uud deputy
marshals of the U. S., and commission-
ers appointed by this Circuit and Terri
torial Courts of the U. S , with powers
of arresting and imprisoning or bailing
offenders against the laws of the U. S ,

are hereby authorized and required to
institute proceedings against every
person who shall violate the provisions
of lhi act, aud cause lum to be arrested

nd imprisoned or bailed, as the cas
may be, for trial before sueh court of

the U. S., or Territorial Court, as by
law has cognizance of tho oflense, ex-

cept in respect of the right of action ac-

cruing to thopc.son aggrieved; and such
district attorneys shall cause such

to be prosecuted to their ter
mination as in otoer cases. 1'ioviued,
that nothing contained iu this section
shall be construed to deny or defeat any
right of civil action accruing to any
pcrs'in, whether by reason of this act or
otherwise. And any district attorney
who shall wilfully fail to institute aud
proseeute the proceedings herein re
quired shall for every such oliense for
feit and pay tke sum of oUU UU to tne
person agjrived thereby, to be recov-

ered by an action of debt, with full
costs, aud bhall on conviction thereof,
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,'
and be fined not leis than $1,000 00 nor
more than $3,000 00. And provided
further, that a judgment for the penalty
in favor of the party aggrieved against
any such district attorney, or a judge
ment upon an indictment agaicst any
such district attorney, shall be a bar to
either prosecution, respectively.

Sec. 4. That no eitizen possessing
all other qualifications which are or
may be perscribed by law shall be dis-

qualified for service as grand or petit
juror in any court of the U. S. or of
any State, on account of race, color or
previous condition of servitude; and
any officer or other person chirged with
auy duty in the selection or summoning
of jurors who shall exclude or fail to
summon any citizen aforesaid shall, on
conviction thereof, bo deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and be fiacd not more
than S5.000.

Sec. 5. That all cases arising under
the provisions of this act in the ceurts
of the V. a., shall be reviewable by tne
Supreme Court of the U. S., without
regard to the sum ia controversy, uude r
the same provisions and regulations as
are now provided by law lor the review
ol other causes to said eourt.

Ia the Ohio House of Representa
tives, Tuesday, a joint resolution re
Questing Congress to reduce the Tresi
dent's salary to (25,000 a year was

adopted.

Tub Amlrioan Miftaoti. We have
received the first number of this now

weekly paper. The publisher announces
as its object "to supply tho reading pub- -

lio with what is newest and of highest
merit in tho world's literature, in con-

venient, readable form, at tho very mini,
mum of cost." Its beginning and its is

promises look well. This week Miss

Brnddon, who by a largo portion of the
reading public is considered the most

brilliant and fascinating writer among
living lady authors, presents a largo in

stallment of her ory'1 Hostage to For-

tune." Next week a story by VV'ilkie

Collins is announced to begin. Terms
of the paper, two cents a week or one
dollar a year. It will be scut five weeks

on trial for ten cents. Inducements are
offered to ageuts and clubi. AddrcsB

The American Mirror1, 1'. O. Box
4521, New York City.

nl
' Lighta and Shadows of New York

Life; or the Sights and Sensations of
the Great City " A woik descriptive
of New York City in all i?s various
phases. Its Pplendors nnd Wretched-
ness; Its High and Low Life; Its Mar-

ble Palaces nnd lark Dens, Its Attrac-
tions and Panders; Its llings and
Frauds; Its Leading Meu aud Politic
ians; Its Adventurers; Its Mysteries
and Crimes. By Jaises J). McCabc, Jr.

What Paris is to the Frenchman,
or London to the Briton, New York
is to the Ametican. It is not only
the Metropolis, but it is the oh'cf at-

traction upon this continent, the great
centre to when men and women resort
for both business and pleasure, andas
cuch is a source of never-failin- g

interest. Of late years nevcral at-

tempts have been made to reproduce
its varied attractions in book form.
The most successful result of these
efforts is the book now before us.
The author has had unusual facilities
to see every feature of the great city,
and has written the work wi'h an en-

thusiasm which is apparent in every
page. He has not merely produced
a sensational story, but has given us
a record of actual facts, of which he

is personally cognizant.
The book is as lasciaating and ab-

sorbing as a novel, and were it not tor
the evidence he furnishes, we should
ba tempted to believe that ho has
carried us into to the realm of fiction
He tells us the history of the great
city which has grown to be the most
remarkable iu America, and rel ites
iti old traditions with zest and humor.
He introduces us to all classes of peo-

ple, and initiates us into their ways
and manner of lite. He brings us

kce to face with great merchants and
bankers, gators, editors, working
women, ballet girb, thieves, ganib-lei- f,

sailors, quacks, firemen, and a

host of others. He delights us with
hi sketches of the better and
blighter side of city life, of thr
genius, enterprise, charity and human-

ity of the grout city, nnd appals us
with his thrilling accounts of the
darker and mote terrible side of the
life he is deline-itirg- .

A truthful picture of New Yo,k
life cannot be otherwir-- e than deeply
interesting. Our author htts suc-

ceeded admirably iu his task, nnd wc
predict for hi book a large tale It
U brim full of useful information,
brilliant aud fascinating, and mi em-

phatic warning against t tie vices ot
the city. It is pure and lolty in tone,
and while it discusses fully many ot
the darker sides of city life, it does
so with delieacy and candor. An

feature of ihe book is a
powerfully written history of the
Tamuiary Ring frauds with sketches
of the actors therein.

It is comprised in one large ectavo
volume of e.)0 pages, illustrated with
nearly 200 fine engravings of noted
p'aces, life and scenes in New York,
and published by the National Pub
lishing Co., ot hilaiJelnhia

The low price at which th work is

issued, brings it within tho reach ol
all, and do one who wants to know
New York as it leally is, should fail

to buy this book.
It is sold by subscription only, and

Mr. A. II. Head who is the author-
ized agent for this section, is now
canvassing for it.

Misbehavior in Churcii. The
Altoona Raiicul speaka as follows of a

recent charge delivered to u jury by

Judge Dean:
"Judge Dean, in charging the jury

in the case of a disturbance by a party
of half grown y 'ung men, of a Lutheran
protracted meotiug, near Springfield ore
mines, mado some very sensible and

pertinent reratrks wbich ought to have
been heard by many more boys and
young men in this city. The court faid
substantially that while there was no
established church in this country,
there was a law to guarantee to every
man or women tne rigut to worship as

they saw proper, and furthermore,
that to create such a disturdaace of u

congregation as our statutes coutcmplate
it was uot necessary that a riot bo crea-

ted; but that loud talking, loul hushi-

ng, unnecessary a:id unreasonable

going into or out of church, or shuf
fling of feet during services, to the an- -

noyanoeofthe worshippers, wai a distur-

bance aud a misdemeanor ia la'.f. He
further said that there was u j law to
compel anybody to go to church, but
when in church all must act properly
and decently. The charge was a scr
mon that many will do well to profit by,
and those to whom it was specially di
rccted loujj remember."

In the Court of Oyer and Terminer
of New York, Feb. 520th, John O'Toolo
who was on trial for killing Mrs. Teresa
Hesfiler by striking her with a flatiroo on
the head, pleaded guilty to manslaugh
ter ia the first degree, and was sent to
the State 8 rnsoa for tea years.

Thb Que or all Sewing Machines.
In speaking of the wcriis of the Wilson
Shuttle Sewing Machine, it 1b sufficient for
us to say that wo think the invention of
this machine marks one of the most impor-
tant eras in the hirtory of this country;
and when we consider the influence it has
upon the social well-bein- g of the masses, it

difficult to conceive of an invention of
more importance. It has a bountiful, noise-
less movmcnt; it makes the genuine "Lock-Stich- "

alike oa both sides, and does to

prcfection all kiatls of plain and fine sew-

ing; it needs no commendation; its rapid
sales, the increasing demand, and the many
flatleriag testimonials from those who have
used it, is sufficient proof of its merits.
The want of a sowing machine is deeply
felt in every household, and as tho Wilson
Shultlo Sewing Machine, oa account of its
extreme simplicity and less cest of manu-

facture, is sold at a much lower price than

all other first-clas- s machines, it is meeting
with tke extensive patronngo that it so

justly deserves. Machines will bo delivered

any Railroad Station in this ceunty.

free of transportation charges, ifeidcrcd
through tke Company's Branoh House at

& 829 Superior St. Cleveland Ohio.

They seud an elegant catalogue and
ehromo circular free on application.

ThiB Company want a few more gool
agents.

George Young bus been arrested in
New York charged with being one of

the gang of counterfeiters who had their
headquarter at Battleboro, Mass. On
being brought to court ho signified his
willingness to go back to

The Ahiine, lor March (No 15 of the
current eiies) is at. hand, quite us

heavily freighted with good things as
usual (which is saying much,) and with
some peculiarities demanding special at-

tention. Artistically, it has uiany
features ot the first excellence. The
iirst engraving is "The New Doll,"
admirably well done, but one of those
things which seem like a waste of fine
labor, until one knows that it is a por-

trait of the daughter of the French
wiitcr, Edmond About, by John S.
Davis: knowing which the picture as-

sumes a marked interest. "Evening,
I'igeon Cove, Mass.," by Kruseuian van
Eiten, is a full page picture, with good
feeling and execution. 1 wo charming
smaller pictures follow "The Modern
Adam and bvc and "T he iisherinau s

Daughters," both telling their stories to
pcrloction. Then we have another pair
of companion pictures, ''Confession," i

and "The Stillness of Death," both
worth a world of study for their true
conception and faithtul execution.
then follow "Happy Hours ot Child
hood," scarcely equal to the high
Ahi'ic average, and another full-pag- e

picture by Mr. Davis, "Dews of Even-it's,- "

which may be set down as one ol

the most grasclul thius in drawing.
and one ol the most spluiuid successes
in ;, anywhere published
within a lung period. 1 hrec rxeel.ent
views of ifrrelord Cathedral ("west of

Kniilaud) conclude the ol
the number: a list of true opulence in
illustration, aud one appealing to all
tastes in it.--s singular variety.

L'ttrorily, the number: rs a trills less
various, but no vtlnt less uteritormus;
this number, like the two preceding.
proving both determination and ability
to make i he Alrftitc a bigh-cia- s maga-
zine us well as a rich It
is especially r: :h n poetry-a- il the speci-
mens line and one notubly so, "l.ovc
and Skafiiijj" by F. A. Blai.-del- l, some
what long, tolls a sraor.iblc story very
prettily. ' Ithprisi'iicd." by Mrs. E!u:i-hei- h

Akcrs Allen, is in that wiiter's bc?t
vein, but fur too sad h r any pleas int
reading. "Sorrowful Work," by Ken-

ton Murray, is of the Bret Harte and
John Ilay order, and worthy of those
masters. But the gem of the number,
poetically, is "A Spur to Prg-isus.- by
IJertha Wythe a name new to tho liter-

ary world, but scarcely destined to re-

main this being takeu as a test of

powerr It reads like an emanation
Irom tieor:c Herbert or some ot her
sweet English classic, uud vet is instinct
with the spirit ol For its noble
philosophy ct heroism, it should co
round t!ie world Iu prose, Thi AhHne
has a somewhat lonir but very well- -

mauaged translation, "The Flute-To- r

turcs of Raphael Mengs, " by A, 1

Neilson; "Ilany's Waif," a second story
Irom tho ftcsh aud plavful pen, with a I

dash ol sadness beneath, of that new
Norse writer, Fiona Siiierne Jarlsep,
which j;ave us the ''Second Lorlei" in
the Jauuary number; '"David (jarrick,
an interesting but discursive aud badly
grouped sketch of the great player, by
Joseph uts-on-: and exciting
turn of the serial, '"Lost Lillian Jraey,
which apparently draws near to its end;
(in the various editoral debarments) ou
Hereford Cathedral, the asuer rever,
nood-hnuraviD- Late Hooks, eto

A e have an intimation that with the
corning number, The AhVnc intends to
step to the front in the interests of tht
I entennial, by commencing the publica
tion of a revolutionary story of rare power
and with many startling revelations,
claiming lo have been kept back for the

forty after Irom thepast years, comins
!. .. . - . . .
lips of the actors in that wonarous drama

" r, !..; iilti.;.i
iho Lreat events of tho conflict, in the
first style of AMiiie art. If this proves
true, there is no hazard in saying that
7te Aldlne will therein be opening a

mine of increased popularity and pros
perity, not easily measured or calculated;
as materials for few new revolutionary
stories can possibly exist, and who will
enter the lii-t- s against this publication,
in illustrating tho leading occurrences
ot that unforgotten '"hundred year
airo: ,

to
the well-know- n Art Union England,
aud distribute its works of art, both
sculpture and paintings, which are cob
stantly collecting, among ils subscribers
Art premiums, valued at 82,500, will
be distributed amonir each series ol
5,000 subscribers. Subscription tickets,
at $6 each, entitled the holder t he
Aldine for a year, to the new cbroojo,
and to a ticket ia the distribution of
art premiums. The Aldine Company,
publishers, No, 58 Maiden Lane, New

ork City

Xarr C.cmmor Ainea' Nsr look.

"TUX teARSl.t WASHINGTON."

This laseinating and popular book is a

striking instance of the sucess which is

sure to awarded to a really good work.

The bona-fi- sales have now reached the
extraordinary number of upwards of

twenty six thousand copies, and this fact

alone ie worthy notice for a book which

sells like this in these times must have
tomething in it.

It is a book of National interest a book
for evcry-on- It is actually overflowing

with good things for every man, woman,
and child full of amusement and instruc-

tion for all. Mrs. Ames shows us the won-

ders and workings of the elaborate machin-
ery of tho Government, and toils us nil
about tho men aad women whoso words
and deeds making upo day's history
of our country. Sho explains what they
do and how they do it; and in a charming
manner die gires tho Ton Years Experi-
ence of a clever and wide-awak- Woman,

the tolls us every incident aad fact which
can interest, instruct, or amuse. Every-

where we witness wonders. At ever step
the Author pours forth a fund of informa-

tion and anecdote, which is as charming as

it is unexpected.
No oilier fcook ever publjahcd, has op"

pealed lo so largo a cousliiuency as docs
I hie) one. His a bock for uo class,
coii'fuion, sect, or party; it is a work for
all it is indispensable to every wide awake
aud progressive person everywhere. It
is a buok for American homes and hearth-
stones, and wherever there is an American
family, there is a waiting customer for
this charming work. In point of priming,
biudiug, gildiig. ornamentation, aui,
above all, beautiful and cosily illustrations,
this work is unexcelled; while the superd
aiccl-plat- e pelrait of Miry Clcmmer Ames,
SBgraved from a potograph taken expressly
for that purpose, and the first and only
portrait of any kind ever ingiavtd of her,
will be higkly prized by the tens of thous-

ands in .all sections of our couulry who

love nnd admire her genius.
Kneouragcd by the success wbich has at-

tended this work, the publishers determined
to make ii still more worthy of the esteem
in which it is so deservedly held. It has,
therefor, been greatly improved and en-

larged, and twenty. one firti-clu- entirily
new engravings have been added, OTer and
above the numerous splendid1 illustrations
which before embellished its pages.
Brighter, better, more popular than ever,
ho price is still the tunic. It tt.is cheap

before, much cbi-aper- considering ils
excellence t linn nuy work of the kind Itiut.

was ev r,in tho market. It ia by fur the
best work that Mrs. Ames has ever written,
and thousands have haiicd its np.e:traute
with the welcome accorded ro a valued au 1

beloved friend.
This work will be sold only to thono who

order of the Agent, who will toou ii.troduce
it to cur citizens. We !.ei tas lor it a

most cordial recepliou lor it is worthy o
J.

it
MRS. M. E. MALOXE, r.gent.

f SU.Tll'TIOJT CI' ii scut.

To the Editor of Er.K Co Auvocate- -

Eptekmeu I'lMEM).
Will yuu 1 i - a f 3 inform your readers

that 1 have a positive
CI' RE foil

and ull disorder of the Throat nnd Limr;.",
and that, by its in my practice, I have
cured hundreds of ca.cs, and will give

il.OUO (JO

for a case it will riot benefit. Indeed, s
tonp is my faiih, I will send a SAMl'LCo

FlltX, to any sufferer addressing uie.
l'le.iso ehow 'his letter to any-on- you

may know wlio is 6Uiitnr,g t orn Uier.e
diseases, aud obligo,

J: aitutu'lv i f iirs.
1)K. T. F. I'UKT.

C9 WILLIAM New York

FITS VVRKIi i'HE EH
Any person suffering from i above

ihfeate is ri'quc-lt- lo aduiofcs JJit. l':nra,
and a trial bottle cf medicine wiil be for- -
w aided by Express.

REE!

The onlv cost being the Express ch rr- -

ges, which owing to my large business, are
bhl ill.

Ur. Price has ninda the treatment of
FITS OR EPILEPSY

a study for years, and he will warrant a

cure by tho use of his remedy
Do fail to send to him for a trial lot- -

tie; it cts nothing, and he
''

may be, or how many other remedies may
have failed

Circulars and testimonials sent with
FEES TRIAL LOTTLE.

Ho particular to give your Express, as
well as your Post Cilice direction, uud

Auurcss,
UR. CHAfl. T. PRICE,

67 William Stieet, New York.

LLEGHEN'Y VALLEY RAIL ROADA
E DIVISION.

On and after MONDAY, NOV. 23, 1874,
trains between Redbank and Driftwood will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
EXPRESS and MAIL will leavo Drift- -

weod daily at 12:80 p in, I'.cynol dville at
3:20 p m, lirookvule at 4;0o p m, arriving
ut Kedbank at b:12 p m, couuectinc; with
Express on Mum Line tor Pittsburgh

u i.i :n
"? ratwucjuumstun uauy

aiwuD, urooavuie ai e;iu a m, arm
ing at I'.euuuntt atli:oua m, connecting
wi.h trains nertu ana soma on Mam Liue,

EASTWAUD.
EXPRESS aad MAIL leaves Redbank

daily at 12:20 a m, arrives at Drookville i.t
2:34 p m, Kcynuldsville at 8:20 p ni, unit
woodai 0:10 p in, connecting wun trains
east and west on P aud E llauroau
MIXED WAY leaves New Leihle'm dailv at
3:03 pm; in rives at ErookviUe at o:oi V

ui, Key noldsvillo ai 7:30 p m.

MAIN' LINE
On and after MONDAY, NOV 23, 1674,

trains on Ihe Allegheny Valley Railroad will

ut 10:47 a in, aud arrive at Oil City at 2:40
p m,

NIGHT EXPRESS will leave Oil
city at 'J:03 p m, Redbank Junction at 2:03
a m, and arrive at Pittsburgh at 7:20 a ui.

T11USV1LLE EXPRESS leaves Pitts- -
li.r.li nt n m koillmnlr .1 n,i.t inn nl

go pm, and arrives at Oil City at 10:20 p
ui. returning, leaves uuuuy at B:dU

di, Kedbank Junction at 12:11 a at, and ar
rives at Pittsburgh at 3;43 p as.

J. J. bin RENCE,
General Superiuteudenl

Wm. M. PaiLLrrs,
Ase't Bupt., Brookville Ta.

The Aldine Company has deteraiiued run as follows;

establish an Art Union, similar to BUFFALO EXPRESS W'1 'c'lve

in
: burgh daily at i:4oaui, Keunnuk Junction

to

be

of

arc

cue

ue

lie

nor

JJuflalo, New j ma !c Philadelphia li'y.

On and afior FElsUARY llth, 1875, and
until farther nn'k-c- , trains will leave liuf-fal-

from the lluftalo, New York s l'hilat
delphia KailronU Depot, corner ExcLnngo
and Louisiana streets, (lliifiulo time) as fol-

lows:
7:40 A. M-- , MAIL, stepping at Ebeneier

S:0'.i Springbrook8:10 Elin rS 15 Jamison's
H:l!) Aurora 8: 20 Wales 8:I)H, Holland H:GO

Protection 0:00 Arcade 0:14 Yorkshire S):T1

Miichi-i- U;;;.t Franklinville, 9:00, lschua
10.11 Hinsdale 10.27, Erie Railway 10.43
Olean 10.55, Weston's 11.0:1, l'ortville,
11.10, State Line 11. 18; Eldrcd 11-8-

Larabee's 11.88, Snrtwcll 11.44 Turtle
Point 11.48 Port Alleghany 12.01 P.M.,
Liberty- 12.19, Keating 12.2'J Shippen
12.40 Emporium 1.00 P. M.

11.13 A. M...MIXED TRAIN TO OLEAN,
stopping at Ehcnezcr 10 05 Springbrook.
10,iii, Lima 10.52 Jamison's 11.00 Aurora
11 25 Wales 11.49, Holland 12.10 P.M.,
Protection , Arcade 12.57, Yorkshiro
I. 12 Machias 1.30. Franklinville 2.05,
lsoliua 2.50, Hinsdulo 1124, Eric Railway
4 00 P. M.

y.iiO P. M., EXPRESS, stopping at
Ehciicster 3,55, Hprimbrook 4.04 Elma 1.11
Jamison's 4. 10 Aurora, 4.22, Wales 4,85
Holland 4 40, Protection 4.00, ArcndeO 11

Yorkshire 5.19 Machias S.oO. Frnnklinvillc
5.40 Ischua 0.06 iiinsdale 0.20, Erie Rail-
way fl.:;o, Oleaii 0.02, Wcslou's 7.00, Poit-vill- e

7 00, State Line 7.14, Eldrcd 7.27,
Lar.ibce:s 7.V, Karl well 7.41, Turtle l'oini
7.45, Port Allegany 7.58, Liberty 8 17,
Keating 8.25, bhippen 8.45, Emporium
9.00 P. M.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM:
4 00 A. M., EXPRESS, topping atSl.ip-pe- n

4.13 Keating 4.03 Liberty 4 44 Port
Allegheny 5.03 Turtle Point 5.J3, Part well
5.20, Larabee's 6.25, Eldrcd 5.33 State
Line 5.44 Porlville 6.52, Weston's 5.57,
Olenn 0.110 Erie Railway 0 23. Hinsdale
0.38, Ischua 6.52, Fraklinville 7.10,
Mncliias 7.20 Yurksliicr 7.85 Arcade 7.43,
Protection 7.57, Holland S.05; Wales 8.15,
Aurora 8.20 Jamison's 8 83 Elma 8.8s,
Spriogbrouk 8.48, Ebcticzer 8.52, EurValo
9.15 A. M.

000 A. M., LOCAL PASSENGFR &

FREIOMT, stopping atShippen 0.40, Keat-
ing 7.83 Liberty 7.00. Port Allegany 8,40
Turtle Point 9 13, Snrtwcll 9.25, Larabee's
9.40 Eldred 10 05 Stale Line 10.88, Port
ville 11 10 Weston's 11.23, Olean 11.42,
trie Railway 11.47, Hinsdale 12.20 P. M..
Ischua l.OM, Frnuklinville, 2,05, Machias
2.41, Yorkshire 8,00, Arcade 3.15 Protect-
ion 3.42, Holland 4.03 Wales 4,85, Aurora
5.00, Jamison's 5.20 Elma 5.28, Spring-broo- k

0 40, Ebeiiefcor 0. Oil, Junction 0.80
P. M.

2 00 P. I'., MAIL, stopping at fdiippen
2 13, Keating 2.85, Liberty 2.44. Port Al-

legheny 8 08 Turtle Point 8 13 Snrtwcll
8.20, Laialit'CS 3.20, Kldre l 8.83, Stale
Lin3 8. JO, l'ortville 3.05, Weston's 4.02
Olean 4.20. Erie Railway 4 23, Hinsdale
4 88 Uclioa 4.52, Franklinville 5.11

lni.hms 5 80. Yoi Arcade 5.40
Protection 0.02. Holland 0. IU, Wales 0.20.
Aurora 0.82, .lamisiin's 0.88, Elma 0.42,
Spiiuglirnok 0.47, l.beiiezer (i.od, Bull'alo
7.20 P. M.

!l RAIN LEAVES OLEAN:
0 2'. A.M. LOCAL PASSENGER At

FBI. Hi II I', slopping at ilitisd-il- 7.00
iseh'iR 7.80, Fr.inUliiivd'o 8.15. as
8.58, Vt.vl.s ii:i! 9 23, Arcade 9 45. Prolc-l-in-

loll. Holland 10 8"i, Wales 11.00.
Aurora 1 1.25. Jamison's 11.89, Elma 11.49,
Springbrnok 12 02 P A Ebeuezer 12 22.
liullalo 1 00 P. M .

J56aNo rains run on Sutidns.
II. ('. Fl.sli, Gou't Manager.

II. L. LYMAN. Oeit l ass'r Ag't
0. YEC MAN'S, tlen't Sup't

She Simcs,
to
to

A FJ 11 ST CLASS NF.WSl'Al'Ell.

HA ILY ASH WEHCI.r.

Independent in Everything! Neutral in
Mothii."!

Opposed to all Corrupt llinrs in Muni-
cipal, and National A Hair.

THE DAILY TIMES v.ill be issued on
Saturday, the 13th cf March next, and
every morning thereafter, Sutid '.ys exeep-led- ,

un.ler the editorial direction of A. K.
McJLL'RE; primed compactly from clear-liev- f

type, on a large folio sheet, contain-
ing till tho news ol the day, including the
ASSOCIATED PRESS TELEGRAM'S
Special s and Correspondence
from all points of inttiest, and fearless
editorial discussions o! all current topics.
Price, TWO CENTS.

M.iil subscriptions, postage free, Six
dollars per annum, or Fiiiy cent per
month, in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS, fifteen, twenty
and thirty centa per line, according lo
position.

V ill be issuod on Saturday, Match 20th,
and weekly thereafter, coulainiug ail nu
porlriiit news ot the week, ami complete
EarUet ai d linaiieml Reports.

Mailed, lor one year, postage lree, at
the follow ins rales:
One Copy $1.00
Ten Copies, 0,00
Twenty Copies 10 00
ADVERTISEMENTS twenty-liv- e cents per
line.

Remittance should be made by Drafts or
rost Oibco Orders.

Address,
T11K TIMES.

No 14 South Seventh Street,
PHILADELPHIA

C. C. 'I'be True C ape Cod Cranberry,
C. best sort tor l; pland, Eowlund, or

Garden, by mail prepaid, SI per 100, S5
... 1 Anil A 11 T. l'l,:,.A Cl..n,per 1,11111', All lot: ittn, iiuit-- c otittir- -

berries and Teaches. A priced Cata-

logue of these and all Fruits, Oinnmen- -

tal Irecs Lvcrgreins, N.rubs, liulbs,
Hoses, Plants, &c, and FifESH
FLOWER & GAUliEN SEEDS, the
choicest collection in the country, with
all novelties, will be siDt gratis to any
plain address. "5 sorts of either blower,
Garden; Tree, Fruit, Evergreen, or
Herb feeds, for 31,00, sent by mail,
prepaid. WHOLESALE CAT A- -

LOG U E TO THE Til A DE. Agents
Wanted.

U. M. WATSON, Old Colouj Nur
series and Seed Warehouse, I'lymoufb,
Mas. Established 1842.

Sates of Advertising.

One column, one year $75 00
i " 40 00
I 4 . u 25 00
I 13 00
Transient advertisements per square of

eight lines, one insertion $1, two laser
lions. SI. 50. three insertions, S2.

Business cards, ten lines or less, per
year $5.

Advertisemeats payable quarterly.

18'S.JI J.S

JJUSIITESS CARDS.

O. A. 11 A TUB UA,
Attorney-at-la-

Kidgway, Pa. 2 2 t(.

JiL'FUS LUCORE,
Altorncy-at-La-

Ridgway, Elk Co., Pn. Office lu
Hall's new lirick lluilding. Claims for
collection promptly attended to.

v3nlly.

HALL d M' VALLEY,
Attorneys-at-Liw- .

Office in New Brick lluilding, Main 61
Ridnway, Elk Co., Pa. vUn2tf.

J, U. U. MAIL El',
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

vlnzoyl. Ridgway, Elk County, Ta.
Agent, for the Traveler's Life and Acol

deal Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JAMES D. EULLERTON,
Surgeon Pentist, having permanently lo-

cated in Eignay, offers his professional ser
vices to Ihe citizens of Ridgway ana

country. All work warranted.
Oilice in Service & Wheeler's Building,

first door to the left,

CHARLES HOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for tb
Howe Sewing Machine, nnd Mutton (Jolt
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, doc with
he same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-actio- n

guarautced. vlnly

G. O. MESSENGER,
Druggist and Puraceutist, N. W. corner

of Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa.
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign nud lloinestio Drugs. Prescriptions
caretully dispensed at all hours, day or
night. vlu8y

T. S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Physician ana Surgeon.

Office iu Lrug Store, corner liroad and
Main Sts, Residence oornor Rroad SI.
opposite the College. Oilice hours from
8 lo 10 A. M. and from 7 to 8 P. M.

vln2yl.

J. S. MORE WELL, M. .,

Eclectic Physician nnd Surgeon, has remov-
ed, his oilice Irom Centre street, to Main si.
Ridgway, Pa,, iu tho second story of the
new brick building of John (J. Hall, oppo-
site Hyde's store,

(jlhoo hours: b to 9 a- - m: 1 to 2 p, m. 7

jau U 73

HYDE HOUSE,
RinawAv, Elk Co., Pa.

W. II. SCII11AM, Proprietor.
Thnukful for tho patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort uud convenience ot
gin sis, to merit u continuance oi the
tame.

Oct 80 1809.

MUCK TAIL MOUSE,
Kane, McKcan Co., Pu.

R. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore so

liberally bestowed upon hiiu, the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention

t lie comfort nud convenience of guests,
merit a continuance of the same. The

only stubles lor horses iu Kane aud well
kept night or day. Hall attached to the
Hotel. vlu23yl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Ct.NTiitvtLLK, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.
Thankltil for the patronage heretofore

so liber illy bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience
of guests, t) merit a continuance of the
same.

r. W. HAYS,
riKALBu IN

ry Coeds, llotions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
liar Ity P. O.

vln47tf.

RAILROADS.
PENNSYLVANIA RAIL KOAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Division.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

andaftcr MONDAY, NOV, 16, 1874,ONt he trains on the Philadelphia &

Ena Railroad will run as follows:
WESTWARD.

ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11.55 p m
" ' " Reuovo 11.10 a in
" " " 1.10Emporium p m
" St. Mary's 2.05 p m
" Ridgway 2.33 p m
" arrive at Erie 8.05 p m

EASTWARD.
ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11.20 a in

" " ' Ridgway 4.45 pu
' " " Et. Mary's 5.10 p m
" " " Emporium 0.05 pm
' " " l'.enovo 8.25 p m

" " arr. at Philadcphia... 0.50 a in
Mail Eufct connects east uud west at Erie

with L H M S R W.
Mail West with east and we6t trains no
B i M S R W

WM. A. BALDWIN.
tien'l Sup't.

QUOTATIONS
or

White. Powell & Co.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 42 South Third Street.
Philadelphia, March llth. 1875.

BIO. ASKtl)
U. 8. 1881. e 19 2oi

rfe e '02, M and N liit lu
do de '01 do 17j 17
do de '05 do 1(J l'Jf
da do '05 J and J- - 181 11
do de '07 de 10 101
do do '08 do lii lijj
do 10-4- eoupon 14 141
do Pacific O's cy Int. off IS) l'.ij

New6'slteg. 1881 14 .143
." C. 1881 14 14

Gold 15 lo
Silver 107 ICt
Pennsylvania 65 J 55"
Reading 5t 6t
Philadelphia & Erie 19 IV"
Lehigh Navigation Bit, off. 4Ui 40j

do Valley 631 63,
United R R of N J Ex. Div.. 1334 132
Oil Creek u iu
Northern Ceutral 831
Central Transportation 44
Nesquehoning 644

84

ii
641

A & A Mortgage 6' '81.M 103 103


